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The cotton prospects for Kent 

County are looking more favorable 
•s harvest time approaches. Esti
mates on the production for the 
county this ycao range from 7 to lO 
thousand bales. There are more than 
34 thousand acres planted in cotton 
in Kent County. The damage thus 
far to the cotton by insects has bee.i 
negligible. And _many_ farmers ara 
reporting cotton opening and the 
llrst bale for the season is expected 
If* the next few days.
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Mr. Sam Newberry asked us to 
please Inform the people of this 
area that the movie “ The Green 
Promise" is not just for 4-H Club 
members but for the enjoyment of 
all. Sam stated that the movie Is 
reported to be a very entertaining 
•• well as educational production.

Tommy Sanders is doing a good 
Job of grading the streets this week.

The Matched Roping at Clairc- 
lont this Friday night will also 

feature Jackpot roping and a dance 
afterw.-ird. That Clairemont is going 
to be the entertainment center of 
the county if this keeps up. Hor.'.e 
racing, calf roping and a dance all 
the same week is really going some.
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From The “Center”
By Erma Black
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The young people of the Jayton 

Community Center turned out in full 
force for their regular meeting Tues
day night. August 16.

A special business meeting war 
called at that time and several plans 
were presented. The young people 
unamlnously voted i;ct to have their 
meetings at any time that a revival 
meeting is being conducted in our 

, town. We trust this meets with the 
^  approval of the entire membership. 

Plans were made to have a thea
tre party next Tuesday night to at 
tend the special showing of “ The 
Green Promise” . The Community 
Center will be open after the first 
show and will remain open until the 
regular closing time.

A variety of games are to be pur
chased and placed in the Center at a 
very sarb' date to supplement the 

. games already In the building.
A  War were honored with these out- 

uf^iown guests Tuesday night; Mac 
and John Noble Jonas of Brandon, 
Mississippi and Barbara Holmes of 

’  Clyde, Texas. The Center was pre- 
santad with a very artistic Register 
Book, the work of Mrs. John Fowler. 
Wa ap^Nciate her contribution. This 

y l l l  enable the Center to keep 
i  complete record of all visitors.

P l u l  are being made for a “ Every 
Mambar’s Party” to be held In the 
vary .pear future. Wlatch for further 
anng^Occmt nts as to the time of 
this special party.
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A good many years ago, the West 
Texas, Press Association was hold- 
Ir-g its* annual banquet in Big Spring. 
Max Bentley of Abilene, the toast- 
niastar, said. “ We have with us to
night, his excellency, the lieutenant 
governor of the State of Chihuaha, 
Mexico.*’ A  handsome, dark com- 
plaxianad man, wearing a dress suit, 
aros% l^bowed at the applause, and 
said:

“ LadlaB and gentlemen. I do not 
si>e.%raree good Angllsh langweedg** 
but aes a great-t-t pleasure to be 
here.’^ (

Then he poured out about 200 
words o f Spanish with gestures ind 
wound up the burst with, "George 
Igaahinglnn ”  That was the only 
thing that any of us understood but 

'w e  guessed he had been praising 
the Father of Our Country, so we 
applauded. I •

Came another flow  of Spanish, 
this time ending with "Abraham 
Lincolnl”  and again we applauded. 
A third volley o f Spanish, winding 
up artth "Woodrow Wilson!" and we 
c lappgd again. I

Than the speaker began to get 
worfchd up and gradually he grew 
axeftad and shouted angrily In 
Spanish, winding up in English with. 
•'You can all go to h— ", and tat 
down.

We were dumbfounded, i 
Bentley arose and said. "Ladles 

■Bd gentlemen, you have just been 
l is i l i r g  to Dorrance Roderick, pub- 

of the El Paso TlmeB."

' A man dreamed that he could 
tqagh inanimate tibjarta and bfi'ig 

to life. To try out thla gift.
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Davis’ Race Meet Begins 
Today At Clairemont

Texas Kanks Third 
In Beef Production

With an estimated meat output of 
more than one billion, 347 million 
pounds on its farms and ranches 
last year, Texaa ranked 3rd among 
all states in the production of this 
food product, according to a state
ment just released by the National 
Livestock and Meat Board.

The importance of Texas as a meat 
producing state also was shown by 
the fact that the cash sales of cattle 
I'ogs and sheep exceeiled 584 million 
dollars, or an average of 1.6 million 
dollars tier day. •

Texas cattle ranked first among 
meat animals in the state’s fa m  
revenue, total • cattle salec being 
$473,412,000. The sale of cattle In 
1948 accounted for about 81 cC'ds 
ot every Texas meat animal dollar.

The nation’s production of meat 
last year totalled 21 billion, 3>'> 
million (lounds, according to the 
board. The average American ate 
146.1 pounds of meat in 1948, 'i*- 
cluding 63.4 pounds of lieef, 3.4 
pounds of veal. 68.3 pounds of pork 
and 5.0 pounds of lamb.

About 20 pounds more meat was 
consumed per person in 1948 the.o 
in the average year of the pre-war 
period, 1935-39.

Cattle Prices Advance 
At Southwest Markets

Some higher, tome lower prices 
appeared at southwest farm markets 
during the past week, the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture’s Prf>- 
duction and Marketing Administra
tion reports. '

Cotton raged from $1.25 a bale 
higher to $1.25 lower for the week, 
spot cotton closed Monday at SO-.̂ ’i 
at Dallas, 30.80 at Little Rock, and 
31.10 at New Orleans

Yellow com  fell 13 -12 cents a 
bushel, and milo 10 to 12 cants a 
hundred pounds. White corn lost 4 
to 6 1-2 certs, cats abeul 2 Anr’ l 
wheat a penny. No. 2 yellow corn 
closed Monday at $1.45 3-4 to $1.17 
1-4 per bushel, basis Texas common 
points. No. 2 yellow milo brought 
$2.CS to $2.10 a hundred. No. 2. 
white com  cashed around $1.76 I-> 
and No. 1 hard wheat from $2.17 1-2 
to $2.24 1-2. I

More rough rice went to market 
lest week as new crop harvesting in
creased. Feedstuffs sold mostly un
changed to somewhat higher. Boln 
alfalfa and prairie hay met with 
very slow demand, especially on the 
lower grades. Less went to market 
and more to storage. T*e.mut shell
ing started in south Texas, but 
rains delayed digging.

Trend of most fruit and vegetabl*? 
pricea continued downward l«st week 
with peas declining 25 rents a bu
shel. and caullMower 50 cents a crate 
in Colorado’s San Luis Valley. Po
tatoes held steady in Colorado, and 
sweet potato i>ric«s rose In southern 
Louisiana. Most products moved 
well at New Orleans on liberal re
ceipts. Lettuce advanced at Fort 
Worth, but a long list of fruits and 
vegetables showed price declines.

Dressed meat sold largly steady 
to higher at eastern wholesale mar
kets.

Spring chickens held firm and 
other poultry steady for the week 
Good quality eggs found firm mer- 
kketa. Shipments from midweat areas 
made up shortages in the southwest. 
Candled or graded eggs ranged lar<- 
ly frrm 45 to 50 cents a dozen Ini 
and 45 to 5S in Texas.

Most cattle sold steady to 50 cents 
higher for the week at Texas mar
kets, but calves and stookers de
clined at fian Antonio and Fort 
Worth. Cattle advanced mainly 50 
cents to 81 at Oklahoma City. Choice 
steers and heifem set new high* 
frr the year r f $20.40 and $20.34 
at ITenver, but other grades an 1 
classes lost 50 cents to $1.

Hera lest 50 to 75 centa for th I 
week at Texaa markets, and $1.25 
to $1.50 at Oklahoma City. Butcher | 
hoga declined $2 25 at TTenver and 
sows $1 to $2. T*igs showed little 
change Top butchers ranged from 
$21 to $22 In Texas, Oklahoma and 
Colorado.

Hugh Davis’ annual Race Meet 
will get under way at 2:00 p. m. 
today, August 18.

Many of the better known horses 
of Texas have been entered in the 
meet. Such well known horses as 
"Big Train" and “ Miss Prince” own
ed by Claude Barrington of Big 
Spring, “ Lone D", owned by Pat' 
Mays of Roscoe, “ Blizerd", owned 
by Rush Montgomery of Perrin, 
“ Babe" owned by James Dunn of 
Fort Worth, “ Smokey", owned by 
R. E. Wells of Weatherford, “ Hard 
Times” , owned by Joe Lively of 
Mineral Wells, “ Diamond C. Ruth’’ 
owned by Finis ZInn of Mineral 
Wells. Other horese are “ Big Oscar” 
and “ Refund" of Plainview, ''Billy 
Han" a Lubbock horse and that well 
known mare “Straight Edge” trained 
by C. R. Kelley of Jayton. T*hese are 
only a few” of the many go<xl horses 
scheduled to appear at the Race 
Meet.

According to Mr. Davis the first 
race of the meet will be a quarter 
mile, six horse race, from the starl
ing gate.

Davis stated that the track was 
in goo<l condition and that races of 
220. 330, 440, 660 and 880 yards will 
be run. The feature race of the meet 
will be a quarter mile rice for two- 
year olds, with the first two horses 
in these races to go into the finds 
v.'ith a $50 entry fee, $100 added.

The rac€*s will be held each after
noon through the 20th.

NOTICE

Jayton School Will 
Open September 5

Six Pointers Listed I Tooth Decay A
To Help Veterans Progressive Disease

Persons having equipment bor- 
rewed or out on loan fropi the Vo
cational Agriculture Farm Shop are 
asked to please return this equip
ment at once. An inventory must 
be made before school starts.

W. W. Thetford

Six pointers on what World War 
ir veterans should do to obtain their 
national life insurance dividends 
were outlined Tuesday by the State 
Veterans Affairs Commission.

1. Wait until Aug. 29 before do
ing anylhing.

2. CXitain a dividend application 
form from one of the following 
sources: Office of the local <-oun*y 
service officer, a United States P«>st 
Ottlce, a Veterans Administration 
office. Office of Veterans Affairs 
Commission service officer or vet
erans organization service officer.

3. Read the instructions and decide | 
whether the procedure is undorstoo<l. 
If not, gel a service officer to help 
fill out the form correctly. Th'it 
will help the VA to act more swiftly.

4. Be as neat as (xissihle in s|>ell- 
ing your name and listing your ad
dress. Give an address at whidi 
mail can be received for the jix 
months following date of application.

6. If you don't remember yo'i:' 
rxrtlcy number, which is requested 
on the blank, don’t worry. It will 
help speed service, but is not ei- 
sential

6. “ Once the application is in the 
mail, don't worry about how so.m 
payment will be nradc. gnd don't 
uae the anticipated amount as .i 
nromissory note for personal debts ’ ’ 
Some 17,000,000 veterans’ records 
will have to be checked by the VA.

aCrs. T. H. Brown and family re
turned to their home in Jal, N. M.. 
Irst Sunday after a two week’s visit 
with Mrs. G. M Brown.

Mrs. M. D. Fuller and T*atsy 
Hall had business in Lubbock last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Verdle Winters is in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at Abi
lene for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dickerson 
of Girard had business In Abilene 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Lee and 
family and Mrs. S. R. Lee .lad 
business in Spur last Monday.

Lila Woodsota of Haskell visited 
Mrs. Ivey Murdoch last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dunlap of 
Jonesboro. Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Ra.v Dunlap and boys this week

Mrs. C. J. Robinson is visiting her 
children who live in Dallas and Fort 
Worth this week

‘Flora Lee I*irker visited her 
grandfather, Mr. Neely, at Matador 
lest week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Beaty and 
daughter visited a few days last 
week in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Champion 
and son. Bill, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. ad Mrs. Less Matthews, this 
week.

Mrs M E. Bond and Mrs. Eunice 
Huls left Friday for Yellowstone 
National Park and other points of 
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones have 
returned to their hqme in Jayton 
after spending a few weeks vaca
tioning in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElyeo arul 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L  Barton in Noble, Oklahoma, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Doris Hunt and 
girls returned to their hpme in 
Santa Anna, California after an ex- 
trnerd visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Beaver at Girard. >

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King of 
Midland. Texas, spent last week end 
with Mrs. King's parents, Mr asid 
Mrs. W. T. Cathey. The King child
ren. who had been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs Cathey, returned home 
with their parents.

■Mrs. W. G Billingsley is visiting 
Mr and Mrs Ellis Arnold and family 
in Hale Center this week

Rev. and Mrs E. O. McElyea at
tended the Camp Meeting in laib- 
bnek last week.

iMr. and Mrs. H C. Wade and 
T»atsy of Lubbock viaited Mr. and ] 
Mrs. L  F Wade last Saturday. !

Sue Hollabough of Stamford n 
vtsiting friends and relatives in Jay
ton this week

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davis are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Hart and family In Connecticut.

Mr and Mrs. Bonard Cox and 
family of Skelleytown are visiting 
Mr and Hr* Elbert Cox this weel..

Mr. and Mrs. J M Johnston at
tended the Johnston reunion at 
Brownwood last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston. Jr., 
h ive returned home after vacation
ing In Oregon.

iMr and Mrs. Guy Harris and 
daughter o f Snyder had busineas In 
Jayton Tuesday of this week

Tooth decay or dental caries is 
a destructive, progressive disease of 
the teeth. A large part of a tooth 
may be destroyed by decay with 
l‘ ttle ovidense of decay on the sur
face. says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. Surveys of large 
gioups of preschool children reveal 
that 50 per cent of them have de
cayed teeth at three years of age, 
75 per cent at four years of age, 
and 90 |>er cent at five years of age. 
S i x  out of ten children age 4 and 3  
have as many as seven or more 
cavities

De<-ay begins most frequently In 
the small pits and fissures on the 
chewing surfaces and at the points 
of contact between the teeth Pi’ s 
and fissures with structural flaws 
should be filled at once to prevent 
decay.

Dr. Cox said. “ Dental examina
tion and care should begin with the 
three year old child, and (leriodic 
examinations and neci-saary care 
should follow, thereafter, as oft'-n 
as the dentist advises The first bnhv 
teeth should b«- kept in a healthy 
condition until it is time for ther, 
to l>e lost.

"With periodic dental examination 
and adequate dental care for each 
child, beginning at three years of 
age, the great majority of the child
ren will reac’h adulthood with gcxKl 
dental health.”

Roaches Can Be 
Effectively Controlled

There are 3 aperies of cockroaches 
which are common in Texaa. The 
German roach, the Orcntal roach 
and the Americen roech. These in
sects have become quiet a pest in 
most homes. In that they trsnsnort 
filth and germs from sewage lines 
and other filthy places to the food 
that we have to eat.

The eggs are laid m capsules con
taining about IS pairs, and are de
posited in dark comers and crevices 
and are often brought into the house 
in paper bags and cardboard boxct-. 
for this reason roaches may be 
found in the cleanest of homes From 
the time the eggs hatch until the .n- 
sect becomes full grown requires 
ebbdbt a year.

The cockroach feed.* upon about 
the tame food aa man, which makes 
the home an ideal hibernation place 
The roach may be controlled with
out much difficulty if the job ia 
done properly. For best results in 
erntroling the cockroach, remove «II 
foodstuffs, utensils, etc. form the 
cabinets and storage closets and 
vitish them out with soap and w'ater 
to remove the musty roach odor, and 
then spray with a 2 per cent Chlor- 
dane solution, making sure that all 
cracks, crevicea and t>aseboar«U are 
thoroughly treated. When replacing 
the utensils, do not wipe off the 
spray residue. One treatment should 
last for abw t 6 months if tt^ resi
due IS left on the treated surface 
For further information, contact 
your County Agent.

Registration for the 1949-50 school 
term will begin September 5, J. S. 
Hinds, Jayton school supierintendent, 
announced this week. All teachers 
fur the new term have been hired 
and are expiected to be in Jayton 
in plenty of time to get acquainted 
before school begins. I •

Supt. Hinds asks that every pupif 
that can register the first day and 
be in school every day during the 
term if possible as the number of 
teachers for next year will be de
termined by the average daily at
tendance.

The school busses will make their 
regular runs beginning Sept. 5. Mr. 
Cox and Mr. Cixiper will continue 
as drivers again this .vear. Mr. Tru
man Murdoch will ojierate a bus on 
the new Pursley route.

The teacher roster for the new 
school term was announced as fol
lows :

'Mrs Ethel Florence. First Grade'
Mrs L. B. Taylor, Second Grade;
Mrs. Wesley Robbins. Third Grade;
Mrs. J. S. Hinds, Fourth Grade;
Miss Zephie Brown, Fifth Grade;
Wesley Robbins. Sixth Grade;
Mr. Robbins will also serve as 

Grade flchooi Principal.
The Seventh and Eighth Grades 

will be departmentalized, and teach
ers from the entire system will be 
u.ved

The High School teachers were 
listed as follows'

Mrs. Mayme Fowler, English;
Mrs Opal Jones, Home-Making;
Walter Thetford. ■Vocational Ag.; 

R. E. Cooper. High School TMncipal, 
Business Administration and Math;

'J S. Hinds. Superintendent, Mata 
and History

Trustees Express 
Appreciation To Voter*

The Tn lit aes of the Jajrtaa Ckibael 
wish to express their appreeiatioa 
for the interest shown in the recent 
'ITond Assumption' and 'Maintenance 
Tax' election. •

There were 82 votes cast in the 
'Bond Assumption' election. 65 votee 
for the assumption and 17 against 
There were 76 votes cast in the Tax* 
election, 54 in favor of the tax and 
22 votes against

This ia a step forward in buildlag 
a better school. We covet such sup
port by the patrons of the Jaylen 
School.

I The Board of TTusteea

[Andrez Albarez 
Host At Barbecue

Andrez Alberez was host to nusrn 
; than 50 of his friend* from Javton, 
Spur. Stamford, Hamlin and Claire- 

' mont. last Thursday evening at the 
' ranch home of Mr and Mrs. B. C.
' Canns. southwest of Clairemont.

Andrez served his guests with 
barbecued chicken and mutton artth 
all the trimmings The foexi was 
prepared as only Andrez can pre
pare it.

After the barbecue music and 
dancing was enjoyed by the guests.

Vacationing in Ruidosa, N M., this 
week are Mr. and Mrs L. H. Mason 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Gardner and family. *

Mr and Mrs T. N Sanders and j 
children visited relatives in Floyd I 
ada. Hale Center and Abernathy j 
last week.

L O O P H O L E S  
i n  t h e  L a w

By W ILL W ILSON
Past Presidenc, Texas DiMrict 

and Coaoty Attorneys AMociatioa

he touched the statue of a general 
and the general rame to life and 
climbed down off his horse. The 
man asked, "Where are you going?" 
and the general said. “ I'm going to 
get me ■ gun and kill about a milUon 
dumed pigeons."

dClIsabeth Cdbb, daughter of India 
8. Cobb, and heraelf an author, says, 
"M tiea  are pigeona «m a 
mant."

Mr. and Mrs C. A Brendle were 
called to Lubbock Monday night 
to be with Mrs. Brendle's mother, 
Mrs. Lee Rice, who is III Word w;*s 
leceived Tueeday night that Mrs. 
Rice was better.

Visitors in the home ot Mrs. l.ou 
Emma Jonca recently were; Mrs 
Mary Jon at of Lubbock, Mr and 
Mrs Mat Dillingham of McCamey, 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Hembree and 
daughter of Ballenger and Mr and 
Mra. John Jonaa and family of 
Brandon, Mlaaisaippi.

Jimmie Newberre of Lutdwk 
apent tho week In Jayton with his 
arandparonts, Mr. and Mr* Sum
Newberry.

Mr and Mrs. G H Brown and 
Ann vlaltad Mr and Mrs. J .1 
Earnrat and family in Lifbbock last 
waek I

Gueata In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs $>ad Cochran last week end 
were Mr and Mra M. M Cochran of 
Clovia, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Cochran and daughter of 
Bovina, Texas.

(Edlter*a Notei This is one of a ! 
seriaa of aheii cats hlslottos, all ' 
taken from eeurl recerda. shosHno 
hew legal leophoiea often enable 
criminals le  aaeepe puntahmeni la * 
Taxaa. Will WUaM la chairman el i 
a apodal steering committee ef the 1 
State Bar. which It working for re- i 
vtaioa ef the antiqusted Criminal { 
Coda of Criminal Precadure in order 
le elemlnate thoee loopholaa.1

Oscar Bartoot of Horroliogh, Texaa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barfwrt of 
Aranaaa PMa, Tsxaa apant laat waek
end in Jayton with Mr. and Mra. J. 
W Barfoot. I

John and Mary had been drink
ing haavily and were, in fact, drunk. 
In this condition they got Into a-* 
automobile, artth John drivlni^ and 
rtKlo out into the country. Out of 
town a few miles. John turned off 
o f the public highway and drove 
onto a fanner’s privite property.

As the car waa weaving and akid-

ding along the farmer’s road, John 
saw a pick-up truck coming along 
the road toward him. The pick-up 
was driven by the farmer, and hie 
had his three small children in tho 
hack

John waa too drunk to avoid the 
pick-up. He smashed into It. The 
fermer'i three children were badly 
Injured and the truck itself was de
molished. In an argument with the 
farmer following the accidenL John 
admitted that he was drunk. He was 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated and brought to trial.

He was acquitted and want seott- 
free because he was driving on • 
private road—the farmotW*' own 
rood end not on a p«Mic highway*

The State Bar of Texas if work
ing to got rid of tho lobal loopholes 
that made such an eutcomo pootflilo.
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•Sertnon; "ConXetaion’*, Rom. 10-10, 
Lev. 5-5, Jer. S-IS.

Evening Service* at 8 p. m. 
Young People apd Juniora at 7:15 

p. m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study at

i^ibllahed Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kent County. Texas

8 p. m

Mr. ar..l Mrs. J. W. Sewalt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryle Murdoch and child
ren left last Saturday night fur , 
Califrrnia where they will spend 
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Holley and family and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Avon Sewalt and family.

fcstered as Second Class Matter. 
ilabcuary 10. 1821. at the post office 
fli Jayton. Texas, under the Act e( 

March 6. 1870

EUbacrlptlon, One Year. $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
_ erroneous reflection upon the 

nputation or standmg of any Indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
UPfiaar la the columns of Hie Jaytoo 
CSkroalcla, will be gladly corractad 

when called to our attention.

Our Revival will begin September 
18 and continue through Septem
ber 25. Bro. S. A Sifford of Tuscol«, 
Texas, will do the preaching.

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist Church. Come. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenady and 
•on of Asoer-oont snent last Sun'^ v 
in Jayton with relatives.

BUl'SC JOINT XESOLl'TION NOT II 
Proponing an »aB«ndinent lo tW ConotitutioB 

of IIm» St«t« of T«xe« by Milling • n««r IW* 
lion to bo known Soelioti 4b>b. nutborit* 
ing lb* Logitinlurv to |>rovi4« for ibo MtabtinbnMnl of bviiltb yniu. simI nutbortn>

Mr and Mrs George Stephens and 
children of Sweetwater visited with 
friends in Jayton last Sunday.

ing a tni la Buppurt tbvrouf.
BK IT KJCltOLVCll BY THK LKUI8LATURR

-Church Of Christ
' The Church of Christ meeting 
which has been in progress since 
last Friday night is having a good 
attendance Bro. H. Love of Rotan 
is doing the preaching. Mr. Run-  ̂
dolph East of Spur is conducting the | 
song service. i

Song drill and bible study, for 
the young people, is held each even
ing at 8:00 o'clock

If you have not atlendetl services 
thus far. we urge you to come and 
meet with us. Sermons for the n- 
rnainder of the meeting are as fol
lows:

Thursday night: "Where Are The 
Dead.”

Friday night: “Salvation of Comi 
lius.”

Saturday night: "Salvation of the 
Thief on the Cross ”

Sunday Night: "Four Inquirers
Concerning Salvation "

or THE .STATE OK TEXAS;I. That tb» i'PBalltutiMi of Ibo Stato 
of Tokaa ba aod tb« mmt it borvby a«wnd«4. 
by â tng a now Bootion to ArtioW 111 of taMi Conatitutioa to W tioaigiiatod Bortioa 4b-b» 
roikding at followtr“Bortion 4H-b. Tbo Logitlaturo thall bavo 
tb# authority to pruvido for tbtp orgaaitalioo 
of eouaty-«ity boolth uiiitt and tbo oporation tboroof and to authorit* couatioo and citioa 
to provldv a tax of not to vxr«wd twvnty rvnta 

oa tb» Ono llundrtd liollar 11100) valuation of taxablo |>rop«rty la countiot and 
eitioa for tho yurttoao of financing tbo taid 
county*city bralth units: i*rovldod tbat no such 
tax khall be autboriiod oxcrpl by a iroto of Ibo l*«<oi>U mid'ng in tho city nr county in ahicb 
mhI tax tbatl apply. Tho foregoing tax thall 
be lev only on county valuattont.”

Bee. 2 The forrgfting t'on stitutumal Aavend- 
ment shall be submitt*-d to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at an election to be hcM throughout the Stnte on the t*cond 
Tuesday la November. 194b. at which eleelion 
all ballots shall have written or printed the run •

kttK the ('onstitutional .\mcndmeat au» 
thonsing the Leg.slaturv to paM laws fur the 
creation and oiwmt on of city-eounty braltb 
units aikd to autboriae cities and cmintiea to vote s tax in sup|«ort thereof.** and

“AGAl.VST the I'onstitutmnal Amendiwent autbonsing the Lrg slattire to pass laws for 
crestiun and otwralion of eity*county health 
units and to authortae eities and cwunties to 
voto a tax in sup|<ort thereof'

Eart voter sKalt scratch out oao of said 
risuses oa tbs bsllot. leaving the ons express* 
ing bis vote on the pmtwsed amendment 

'ee. S. The (k>wrnor of tbs Stats of Texst 
shall isaus tbs necessary proelamntion for said 
•WetKin and shall have the same publish*d aa 
required by tbs ConatituUsa for Amendovenla 
lbs ret*.

•BNATB JOINT RBSOLLTtON Na 4 
Protiusiag an amsndivcnl to tbs Osiieiflution or the btats of Taxs*>. by nmsndiag Ban-iiuii 

19 of Ariicbr t€. so as tu provlds IbaW qualiflcatioa s# ns iwiaoa la mocv# Sa a iuntr on grand iuriss nnd on pstll juriew 
sbnil bs denied or abridged on ncvwunt nf sei: providing that exMlng piwvlainns of 
tbe l'on»tltutlon ebnil be txmetrjied In eoa> fortnity berewiib: provkJtng fw tbe tub* mlaaloa of ibis amendment to a vote *«f the peo|»W of Texas i providing tbe time, mnen* and manner tbereof t and making an ni>pr<̂  rtiniKNi for sueb iHjriiuse. 

i:K it RKSOI VKI» BY THF TRCISLATURk; OP THE STATE OF TEXABi Section I. Tbat Bertlun It of Aiilela 14 of the t'-oaailtutlon of Tcxnr he amended so ne to hereafter rend aa foHoem t
"Section 19 The |jrgl»lature sbaU prsacrlbe by law tbe uuallflratlnn of grand and iwtll jurors. provided that tbe oughflmtlon nr no tieraoa fur Nervice on grand juries or on faetlt juries «bal) he drnlsd or abridged on ncrount 

of sc«. and no iwrsun shall be exempt from rervb'e on grand juries or iwtlt jurie* on account of sex.**
Seitkon X. The foregfdng CxsnatKtfilonal amentlment shall be aubmlltcd Us n vote of the lunlif ed rlecii«rs td this State at an eWstion 

U> be held on the srcxind Tuesday In Novnmber, 1949, at which alt ballots shall have printetl Iberenn:
**KOK the amendment to tbe Stale CemstUu- lk*n q'lallfying women aa grand and iwtit

ju r
‘‘AliAlNBT the amendment to tbe State ConstitutMUi qualifying wumea aa grand and (•etit jurors.*'
F.ncb voter ahnil scratch out itne of said clause* ua the ballot, leaving th* one expraming hta vote on the pro|swsd amendmeaLBectlon I. Tbe <iovernc»r shall l*eue hie proc. InmntMin rnlllng said election and have the same published and said elettlon heM In accordance with tbl« KmoliHlon and Um Gbn* 

stitutl«»nnl Laws of this State, and return shall be made and the votes canvaaaed and 
eounted aa prevbled by law ; and If anld amendment Is ad̂ ted by the vote of the qtsallflsd electore of tbie Btate. the Governor shall 
Imue bia proclamation ns required by law.

.The Methodist Chui-ch
August 21. 1849 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
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SENATE JOINT BESOLITION NO. I 
PraCMiliv wiMMliD«*t t* ArtirW III af Om 

CMsdlatiM ml Ika State of Tatas. aathaa- 
laiai tha Lraiatetura la praa Sa far ilte 
•nation aaS ntaMiOlannt ml lural lira 
peexvntioa dietrkcta.

n  rr REstUaVEi» by the lcciblatvre 
or THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Bnrtma 1. Tbet AKicIs 111 nf tbe 0«wuiu- 

Itnn nf tbe Bute nf Tesae be. and tbe same 
la, baraby amendsd by add«ag in mid Aiitcle 
n new seeimn In be bnewa and deaignatad 

n*d. fwadiag aa fellows 
. Tbe Leg slature sball bare tbe
In previde far tbs eeUbtisbmeat and 

■rantisa nf nsml fire penvoatma dlaineta and 
W antbnrlae a Us an tbs ad vnbsrem preperty 
tHnnied m imd dimrieis iwt m esssed Three 
liaj Cnmn an tbe Una Mnndred tllM-Ml CM-

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop
anld dMH m  nnbl sgginuid bp vane nf tb 
penple mnsdlng tbnmin.**

B »  t. TW fneagman On— Utumnal hmmd 
B9a*t ibeii be iubm*tTfi1 tn «  nots nf r  
find etnninentn nf tbe alnin at an elanlMi 
be bnM an tbs amond Tttaaday In 
kbdi. nl wbtcb ablation nH baIMn

inn m mssmian enang vnklng

SPECIALS
rnlmmmm mm Ihm hailM. laaaiB( iSa mmm aa»rate 

fete aau mm tfea 9rmmmmm4 anaaiSteaal aaS 
H  M ifeall mmmmmr tmm lite vataraa ml mt4 

•I a mmjmmy ml tfea antes ana ara 
I  teis eewe4tea*t. Ute MMBa Owll 

mmm • vart ml tfea CaaMHatten ml tfea a. ml Tamaa
in .  L  Tfea Oanaanar t t  tfea fetete aS Taaaa 
J l  !■■■• tfea aaaaaaary M arlaaM Uaa faa laiS 
Nten aaS feaaa tfea « n a  pufellafeaS n  n .  

tfe tfea C a M M a tw a  safe lava ml Ifeia

If You Want Your Cash To Buy More 
Look At A Few Of Our Low Prices

•aa A Tfea ante ml rin TfeauaaaS lit.*** Mt Wrtlara. m» mm teaafe »fenaa« aa teaa ba mmmmm- 
mmry. tm featafea a» nanaiaS aat ml »mr faMi 
1— Wa Tnaaary aJ *fca aiata aat aifeara.aa 

pr m '^ te par <*• aavaaan ml aarfe •iivti afeS ateatten. .

M H 'B I  JOINT B K H n il-n o N  MO. I 
C m i  >i « C  aa AjaanSteaM te  Sarliaa I  ml

Artoele III a f tbe Oseisijtntma rebil«ifeg lo 
i  I a»ialal a n  naS afeai aup

--------------------------tfeanal aaS aa Aaii anaiifeaatiaa U ml Artwte 111 rateuna te 
■•••attee a# M.anhaia W Oka L-a..i. .r«
5 ! n * ! l ? "  A avv»ateal1 .  ^  - — a  a a v a a n a n t

If ra l.fv S  . . a  naatSkaa 
tm  Ifea aafeteiMian ml Um praaaaaS 

. te a ante af Ik .  . M b

r

at te a aala ml tfea na>rla
■■ rr XWuLVBli feV THE LBi;i*LATi;ilE or TWI STATE or TXIA* 

i?' ' rfea« Saniaa U ml AfOate IH mltfee^te CaMitattea h. te ...a «.

I -H.

j tePteXj
I S??*

B n . U .  Manfeara af tfea Stela Saaate ••* 
Xaanaaatet.aaa afeall m,mm^ fm m  

g *  ***** T r a a n n  •• aaaaal aalan af Tfena 
• «  HaaStaS DaOari .|M a * i, m  fea

eeife Btenfe"'*** •• «fea i'"*
"7 X * r afeall a ln  ha a M H M  te te.laaan la 

Steaa M  tha a n t  af r - | i  ii. i I I . .  _ y _  
tf—  *r *.*» Laaialalan aaS ntanatna ifenn- 
t e f -  ****** afeall a n  , , . « n  T v .
! T * . ' * .** *  rw te  a ^  t U l f e i .  faa mmmrf 
r — fe—I y-Ilaa I lS I  teOte, tfea Siatenn te fea
3 T 2 I I r l  y  **• "*•'*• *"4  ■*-• ♦ 'ate  .ante 
I*  teaaal fra *  a tafela af Smtmmmmm « .  aaafe 

-  1 vaasarafe ha tha Slate C

Tomatoes, 3 cans....................................  25c
Oleo, one pound ....................................  27c
Bacon, Jowls, sugar cured, Ib ............... 35c
Syrup, White Bud, pt. . . ..................19-
Coffee, vacuum packed, can ................45c
Ftour, Prints, 25 lbs. ... .......  $1.69
Plums, big can, heavy syrup .............. 19c
1 ea, 1*4 Ib. Orange Peko, glass...........35c
Vinegar, Gallon Jug   45c
JAR LIDS, Only   10c
Pork and Beans, 2 cans ........................25c
Com, No. 2 can, 2 cans ................... 29c
Pickles, Sour or Dill, full qt.................  ̂35c
Catsup, two bottles   35c

Turnip and Rape Seed........  EUilk

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

3  I  VISIT OUR MARKET:-*
AMial* in af Ifea im mm4 m ffetlav. 'mm. E Twv <tk regular menkene ef saeb

nS!*ni"ite‘^ "  »*4 •*«• aOtervinITTZrltjS Oife. af tfea naan.,a,
wmnd Txmday In Jannnrv ef ■■■ihi 11 il n*f. aa4 af tfe. aanafe nfeHtor 
•* ■••• tfe. tenafe Taanla, hi

afeall aaafe-feiNfefeeiefe n a #

fefer*‘tW * lL .1 2 n Z ' ^  ^  O***^Leglelnturv sbaU ennsene In m siu

Hams, Cheese, Wieners, A A  Beef, Pork 
and Pork Loin. Lunch Meats of all kinds.
STEAK, Extra Round Loini............... 75c
T-BONE STEAK .....................A A  Grade

-Apgeegriatlefw fnv---------------— T '— —wwlbly reenm ng ex-

ninSfeol ***̂  Utefe ivate.

•r ifefe

ifeMla a. ■ - ' ^  T * *•* fefetefefe tha CfefeaU-
■afea Wfetefeilfetwia to n r>■ a i n ^  fefeS telfeftefe afeS

You can select all your groceries here. Our 
stock is complete.

FOR FREE DELIV*:JRY CALL “ lOr*.

^*4eyt «4 tbie Btnte nl a

r ? -? g f*  ? - *?̂  .Ife," **—*"■ ■ IMS. aafea 
fehâ ’ raJIte/*-*-̂ --'* **"’ '*" ***

GARDNER
WeltefetelBteaa afeS te

i- m  '

---  f

GROCERY : MARKET
‘*WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADET*

-W n lU n n -

'i-v ■

LOWEST
PRICES

A T  T H E  “ F A R M A L L  HOUSE”

McCormic Deering 
BINDER TWINE 

$2.35 per ball 
$13.50 per bale 

(Six Balls)

KRAUSE One-Way PIow.s 
All sizes ready to deliver.

USED TRACTORS 
‘ 1946* Model Farmall ‘H*

Farmall ‘H’ with Lister, 
Planter

New Farmall ‘C* Tractor 
with two row equipment. 

Come by for a demonstra
tion.

CREAM SEPARATOR  
One electric Stainless Steel 

0*eam Separator, 3S
$211.70

(LESS tOO'r DISCOUNT FOR CASH)

GRAIN BINDER 
4E Ten Foot 'Grain Binder 

with rubber tires. 
$683.00

(LESS 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH)

FARM TRUCK  
All Pumose Faim Truck 
with 6:03*16 auto tires. 

$223.06

International Pickup 
Orie KB-1 International 

Pickup with 4-speed trans
mission, stl. bed, has been 

ufied as a demonstrator. 
Less than 2,(X)0 miles. For 

Sale or trade.

CORN BINDER 
One-row com binder, steel 
wheels, conveyor type bun

dle carrier,. 
$447.17

(LESS 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH)

AMMUNITION — GUNS 
Plenty of ammunition and 
guns — Cheapest ammuni

tion in town.

1 USED GRAIN DRILL 
Will sacrifice for 

$50.00 Cash

H AY RAKE
Four Bar side delivery rake 
on rubber................ $362.13

Complete line of Pronto 
(Formerly Plumb) Tools 

Guaranteed Forever

22oz. FREEZER JARS 
Ideal for home freezer use. 

$1.50 per dozen

For cars
BATTERIES

trucks * tractors.

ANTI-FREEZE ' 
Plenty of Permazone ‘per

manent* anti-freeze. 
$3.50 per gallon

Use our ‘ lay-a-way* system 
to assure you of plenty of 
anti-freeze for this winter.

HEATERS
For Cars, Trucks, Pickups.

International 
HOME FREEZERS 

11 cu. ft. Freezer . .  $379.75 
15.8 cu. ft. Freezer $459.75

CULTIVATORS  
M448 four-row cultivator 

for Farmall ‘ M* 
$509.85

GRAIN DRILL 
One 16x10 Grain D.ilt wit \ 
"ubber tires and adgitator. 

$514.63

B-238 Cultivator for Farm- 
all ‘B’

$183.30
(LESS 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH)

LIMES SPREADER 
1 Lime or Poison Spreader 

with rubber tires. 
$113.49

International Disk Plow 
IID  12 Disk International 
Plow 26 inch disks. Timkin 
bearings on all wheels, rub
ber tires. Price reduced to 

$686.28

Liberal Monthly Finance 
terms on Refrigerators and 
Freezers. — Quarterly and 
temi-annual payments can' 
be arranged for farmers.

4E HAMMER MILL 
with 5 H. P. electric motor 
(Westinghouse) .. $331.90

VISIT OUR SHOP 
for tractor and Oldsmobile 
repairs.

(LESS 10% DISCOUNT rOR CASH)

A, C. Vaughn, Foreman 
J. B. Dean, Asst. Foreman 
H. M. Sellers, Mechanic

□ Edwards-Kelley Impleneat Co.
S p yr, Texas

O. Lfe Kelley, Maiutfer
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tH OKlDAT. AOOiniT lA  IN I
THE JATTOa CKKOmOLB
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* I ♦

FOR tALEi—
(PUntlnc SMd. — Nortex Red Oete

• 1.50 per bu. Wintex Barley, $2.00 
per bu. Bring your own u d u .

Jimmy Montgomery____

FOR SALE:—

320 acre farm. Practically all in 
cultivation, improvement! not' ao 
hot, but the water ia fine, has a new 
windmill. Priced to sell. $40.00 an 
acre. Located 12 miles N. E. of Jayton 
See Mrs. Nona Starcher, Spur, Texas.

P J U 3 B I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelley and 
aaudine took Mr. J. M. Kelley to 
Lockney last Saturday wher he will 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Byers, for 
a few days.

Mrs. Lovelle Blain and children of 
Seymour spent last week in Jayton 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. m . B y t^  
and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Blain.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jenkins and 
children of Garland, Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Raldo Goodall and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kearney last 
week end.

! M r . and Mrs. P. D. Allen are a t* ; 
tending Market at Dallas this week. a n  joiirr

a o i 's x  JOINT BESOLUTION NO. St 
Pro|M«iaf an AmrDdai«‘ it to ArtirUi 1 o f  th« 

Coaiitltutlou o f  Um  S tau  of Tfaai. by MkUng 
thoroio naothor Sociion foUowin« So^ioa

rifwldinM that th« Lciittalaturv may provid* 
or tr iab  io  Juoacy caaao without a jury ; 

further providiag for  lb« •ubmiaaioa o f tbU

.. . . . wont to be a dream wnlkinR? You’ll be . . .  in
this adorable Pixie-profiled California Cobblers named for St, 
Crispin the patron saint of all shoe makers. SnuRKle your toes 
!u leather . . . feel the luscious comfort of
tre feather li^ht platform sole and you'll 1̂ 4'ow what St. Crispin's 
blessinit means. In Kreen, sizes 5 to 8 1-2 — AA to B

$7.95

ALL LEAT HER 
\ v a l u e  M A R V E L S

w s / i e / f s

r'L
You'll lake o shine to 

these genuine leother Buskens . . . 

priced to give you the best value

you'll find anywhere, styled to pay your foot compliments 

with every step ii lokes. m... u. V r«i. OA

In red and preen. Sizes 4 to 9 • AA to B

Texan Theatre

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSE

•  ̂ f

Jayton  ̂Texas

• LAST TIME TONIGHT, THURSDAY)

LING CROSBY in
• “ A CONNECTICUT YANKEE”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TIM HOLT and RICHARD MARTIN in

“ CUN s m u g g l b :r s ”

SUNDAY and MONDAY
ALAN LADD. ROBERT PRESTON and BRENDA MARSHALL in

“ WHISPERING SMITH”

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1949 '

a « M  IN S P M M  P

jSMnlli ii«5 ISnwm.  .rMfrNei«i.BanTr m m
_  r*al^
iWL.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY »
BARBARA- STANl5nCK and VURT LANCASTER in

“ SORRY, WRONG NUMBER”

Amendment to the voters o f  this 8tate { 
Maariibiiiir the form  o f ballot; itrovldlaa 
for  tha proclamatioa and oubliration thtr^uf. 

B £  IT KLSOLVEP BY THE L E (il8L A T U K £ 
OF THE STATE OK TEXAS i 
Section 1. That Article 1 o f  the Conatitutloa 

o f  the State o f  Texas be and the same !• here* 
by amended by addinir another Section there
to foilow inc Section 15, to be designated Sec* 
tioa 15hi. to read as follow s:

“ Section 15«a. Th4f Legislature shall have 
the authority to enact all laws neoeasary to 
provide for the trial, adjudication o f  insanity 
and commitment o f  persons o f  unaound miad 
and to provide for a method o f apiieal from 
judgments rendered In such eaaes. Such laws

' IM  CaeeUiutioB, re p e n liu  ths 
k6m thm pajrasent o f  • pofl te s  
«  o f  an elector { requiring Ihn

may provide for  waiver o f trial by Jury in
Has noteases where the iierson under inquiry 

baen charg<»d nith the eommiasion o f  a crim 
inal offense, and shall provide for a method 
o f service o f  notice o f  such trial upon the 
person under inquiry and o f his right to de
mand a triel by jurr*'* *

Sec. S. That the f o r e ^ n g  Coastitutional 
A mendment be submitted to a vcAe o f  t ^  
qualified electors o f  this State at an election 
to be held throughout the Stale on the aecond 
Tuesday ia November, A .f)., Id49. at which 
election all ballots shall be printi^ thereon:

“ KOR the Amendment to the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas providing that the Legisla
ture may provide for trials without a jury in 
lunacy rasas'* and

**A(MINST the Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f  Texas providing that the 
Legislature may provide for trials without a 
jury io lunacy caaes.** Each voter abail acratch 
out one ( l l  o f aald clauxea on the ballot, 
leaving th4* one ( l i  expr<*aaiiig his vote on the 
prutKJsed Am«‘ndmcnt. In countiaa or other 
>>ubdiviskons UMng vi'ting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and against this Con
stitutional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machine in aurh a manner that each voter 
shall vote on such machine for or againat the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. I. That the Csovernor o f  the State- of 
Texas issue the necessary proclamation of 
said election and have the same nubllshed as 
required by the Constitution and Laws o f this 
SUte.

V •

U O lh B  JOINT RESOLL1ION NO. 19 
Kroposing an amendmeitl to the Corwtilulion 

o f the Slate of Irxaa  aulhoiising tne Legie* 
lature to piuvide for Civil beivice in c^tlaia 
counties uiKJO a vote o f tlw t«eopie therrin.

BE IT KESULVEH ItY I H h  U;.(.IS1-A*1 UKE 
Oh IH E  S*1ATL OF TE X A Si 
S ^tion  1. That Article XVI of the Cunstitu- 

tkm o ( the State o f Texas be aad in«- same la 
neieby amemied by adding to said Article a 
aew Section, t4« be known and designat4rd as 
Section tewding as follow s:

**Se«tion 92-c. The Legislature is authorisad 
to provide fur the creation of Civil Servite 
Systems lor <x»unly employee* in U»e leaiwc- 
tjve counties o f this 8taU. but any sy»tem so 
authorised and established shall be appioved 
by a vote of U»e peotile la said couaty. Any 
Civil Service System established by virtue erf 
this Section shall apply to apt>ointive office* 
oaly. arfd the iimitatM>ns on teim o f office 
heretofore umvided by Section 39 o f thia 
Article shall not npply. but the dursti«)ii of 
such offices shall be govirnrd by the provi- 
siens o f such Civil Seivire hysUiii Ibia Sec
tion shall not apply to eouniie* having a 
poi<ulatson lea* than seventy-five thouwiad 
l7k.Oo9l i* o p k .‘

bee. 2. The foregoing Cj»n‘ tiluliunat Amend
ment shall be subemtud tu a vote of Uie quati* 
f M  ehrctorale o f  the M ale at an eUctioa W be 
h^d ua the second 1 ueeday in November, IMV. 
at which election ail baliota shall have printed 
or written therei*a tor in coont.es using 
voting ma< hlnss the said machines shall pro
vide for i Uw- follow ing:

“ FOR The Constitutional Amendment authar- 
Ising the LrgKIalure io  provide for Civil 
Service la eoviatiee u|«>n a vc»te of the t>*9l*ie 
theiesa**; aad

"A tsA lN S l The CoastHutional Amendment 
authorising the Legislature io  provide fur 
Civil Senrice in sounUee ufien a vete eC the 
peoi>le thseeia.**

Each voeer shall mark eut «me e f saM 
ntaiitn en the ballot, leaving the one eApreaa- 
lag Ids vote on the uroposed Amendment. a»d 
U  H ahaU appenr frem  the returns e l eaM 
elertion that a maiarHy e l the votes rnst are 
in fnvnr o f  anid Amendment, the same ahnil 
become a pnrt e l  the Conailtutien mt the Stats 
u l Teaan.

lea . A  The (ievnraar nf the Mute a l Texas 
shall Issue the necseeary pmctarnation a f anid 
akeUen and have the seam puhltahsd aa re
quired hy the CenetRuilea nad laws mi thia

Piece Goods

r
V' t

V
.• »# - Grnuinr itruttcr cloth. Air

— - frxmt **0« t M I eXMM

KICKERNICK
NYLON
GOWNS

Feminine 
Completely,

Weolens
New woolens for fall. Wool 
Jersey, TV-eeds. Herringbone 
weaves. Variety of solid, 
checked and plaid patterns. 
60 inches wide

$1.98 yd.

Strutter Cloth

fast, "guaranteed not to gas 
fade” New fall colors. 43 
inches wide.

$1.79 yd.

Rayor Gabardine
Fine quality rayon gabar
dine. 42 inches wide. New 
fall colors; Black, green, 
rose, red and royal.

$1.29 yd.

Plaid Gingham
0  -^Sew ’em yourself from 

^  Camals new fall fabric col- 
» lection. Choose from a mv- 

of colom. Sanforized.
merrrrUed, ffuaranteed color 
fast.

U m O M  N O . I  
it to Bactlaa. t

ArtlcW VI mi i 
provision mnkl
n qunlificntion o f  an alociur { ------
L s^slatur* to pans n gensm i rsgUtmUMi 
law for voters i providing for tho nocnaanrp 
sisrtloii, proelnmatkin nnd publication hir 
th« (jovernor, and making an a p p ro p rU H ^  

BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E U C C IS L A T U U  
OK THE STATE OK T E X A S :
Sifctioo 1. Sa^ioa 2. Article VI o f the Con- 

stituUon o f  the State o f  Texas be and the same 
la amended hereby ao aa to read hereafter en 
follow s: _

**SectsoB 2. Every person subject to noe« eC 
the fo r g o in g  diaquallficatlona, who shall have 
attained tbm age mt twenty-^ne (21) Feev*s h M  
who shall be a citiaen o f tiie U nib^ Statm* 
and who shall have resided la this State o m  
( 1) year aext preeeding an election and the 
last aix (6 ) months within the distrlet o r  
county ia  which euch peraoa offers to vajha. 
ahall be deemed a uallfled e lector; provided 
that before o fferla g  to vote at any eleetkm

voter shall have rM ktered aa an elodar 
, . f o r e  the first day o f  M r u a r y  next 
such eloetkm. This provision ahall

p r e y i n g  be aeif-
eaacting. The Legislature shall pass a genemi 

ion law requiring dsgUtratlon orregistration —  ---------------
voters at a time not later than the first day o f  
Kebruary for  oach election to be held for  thnk 
calendar year, and the Legislature shall ^ v o  
power to prea<*ribe a registratloo fee. Tan 
[.sqr is lature may authorise absentee voting. ** 

Bee. 2. The foregoing Conetltutionnl Amend 
merit shall be sutrfnitted to a vein e f tho 
luaUfkd electoraU o f  the SUte at an o ^  
lion to he held on the 9tli day o f "  ~

alki949. at which elertion all baliota shall h m
•rinied thereon lor ia rountiea using voting

‘de for imachines the said machines shall provide 
He fo llow iag : _  .

**W>R th»» amendment to the Oraatitutian 
f the StaU o f Texaa cllm lnatlag the p r^  
Ukms In said Constitution making the i*ay«
.ent o f  itoll tax a re«iuirrment for  voUac.
nd providing for a general registration law. 
“ ACAINOT the amendment to the Constitu- 

ton o f the Btate o f  Texan eliminating tho 
ix>vlkkms In said Constitution making the 
xymrnt o f i*oII lax a re«iulrrm4*nt fi»r vcAia^^ 
nd fiftivldlng f«»r a yeneral registration 
Each voter ahsll mark out one o f said cla u M  

n the ballot, leaving the one expresalag hie 
i>te on the |iro|>c*ed amendment; and If it 
•ail apiicar from the returns o f said e l^ lo n  

hat a majority o f the votes cast are In faver 
•f said amendment, the same shall h e ccm  n 
•art o f the Constitution o f the State o f  Texaa, 

See. 8. The (kivernor o f  the State o f  Texaa 
halt issue the necei-sxry protlxnmtlon  ̂for
»id elertion and have the same iwibllshad y  
fviuired by the Constitution and lawrs o f thw

See. 4. The sum of Klve Thousand ($5,909,091 
lioUars. or so much thereof as may be y r s *  
•ary. Is h^eby ap|*roprieted out o f  any funds 
in the Treasury o f the H uU  not oUiarwis* 
appropriated to pay the expanses o f  # u *  
puLllcatioa and election,

HOUSE JOINT RKHOLLTION NO. U  
Propueiitg aa Aasvndn»ent to the (Jonsiitution 

o f Texaa by adding to A rtick  XVI thereof 
a new Section to be Numbered 91 and 
authorising the Legislature to provide for  a 
siauw ide sysUm o f reUrvment and atm- 
ability pensions for appointive officers aad 
employees o f  the seveial counties o f  thia 
State; providing that particlpatmn there
in by eountwe shall U  vnluatary, and 
authorised by the qualified voters o f  such 
county, sod  providing that adaminatmtiM 
o f said system may be lommitted to the 
same body set up to adminisUr the 
wide munki|iat retirement *jrstem auUmr- 
ised under Section 5 lf  o f  A rtiek  UL 

BE IT HE?»OLVEI> BY THE LEGISLATUEE 
UK THE STATE OF T E XA S:
Seetsoo 1. That A rtick  X V ] o f  the Oonaii- 

tutioA o f the SUte o f Texas bs ameadded by 
adding thereto a new Sortioii, to be numherv4 
Section 9$, whkh shall rmU as follows: 

*‘Seetion 91. The Legielalure shall havs ths 
authority to provide lor a atalewide syst^n 
o f  retirement and disability pensioM fM  
appomtivs nifioers and employsaa m  »  
counties o f  this B ls lt  under such s  p lM  nnd 
program ns ths Leglstotore ahall aulhnrise 
provided, that participation therdn enuntws 
ktell he voluntary, and shall first be auihnr- 
,sfd hy voU o f the qualified vutMW mi surt 
oauaty. Adminielration o f  such ayRem mayoouniy. j*am»niMr«*w»ss ww-w ■ ■ ■ ——» 
enmmitted to the same body aa may hs —t up 
ta adminksUr the munieipal retlrsmom

Xm . t . T fc. lar*»MHr C .M ttM U .,.1  An - * ' 
M a t  .Im U « ,k » it t W  la t f c . ^ l l f - 4  
ta n  lac a M n U n  a f •*
.lantaa la te  M S  * 3
Ilia ncaaS  TaaaSac la N a n n t e r . ISSt. 
at MiS Ik . S a lM . .taiU h a n  -rtataS
l i m a .  Ik . m S .  " r O *  tk» U>aatlt« i t t w • 
A an aS neat .u tkonataa a _ W «n "
far n t in a n a i  .a S  «aaklU t» pra .laas I n  
ra tirtm  cauatr a fflc la ). m S iia>lnr«—. ,  — S 
"AG AIN ST Ik . CoaaOtaOaa.1 A iiiiii l w t  
cuthertsing a slatewids system foe retlremoaa 
•aS Slaakillty paasw a. lac . a a o l a ^  
affteiala aaS « a p »o n a ..~  Xaafc 
ateik. aat a a . a l n iS  claana  aa kta kallat. 
leaving the one unmerhed which expemass Pka 
vote upon the prapsied sawndmsnt.

Ike. I. The Oevemor af the BUU af Texaa 
s ^ l l  leaue the neaeassry peoekmatioa far said 
elealMin. and shall have the foregoing p ^  
paaed aawfwiment pahllehed as fwguirad by ths 
Canetltution for propossd smi iidmints thermo.

Bor. 4 If at said electloa. a majority af tha 
eatae cant are the Oanstltaf lanal Amend-
amnt aatlMinaing a etatewido eyetem far rmim 
awnt nnd dtaahillty penskans far appataffee 
eaanty affkiale aad employees.** the fersgwisg 
proposed amendment shall bi eomi Sestlaa 99 
of A rlk k  XVI of the Otnolltutkon af Taxaa. 
aad proclaamtiaa sltall be made hy ths Qav-

ISMT^VS. __ __
flee. i .  The sum a f Five Thaosoad Hhitan 

(11.999). ar sa m orh thereof as auiy hs nsMO* 
sary. is berehy appropriated out a f aay fuPdP* 
la  the Treasury a f the Stale af *Texas ao9  
otherwise appropriatad, ta pay the expeapsa 
af euch proclam auan, natiee aad rlectlpPs ^

N o t  HE JOINT m U ini.tlTIO N  NO. 2t 
I 'm e n in g  aa Airen<Uweet ta Art*ek V, tiirllap 

7 af tae C«»n*titutiun wt the Mate id  'lesaa 
to provide iaat tin Judge el toe DletrtK 
Court ahail randucl its procecdiage at the 
neuaty seat ol the loanty in wbkeh the ewm 
IS |•endlns. excei»t ns sHuerwUe i*fw*asd hy 
kaw . provtdtng far sierttoa proclamsttsa 
and siuawiiasiun to qualified ek riors  af I te  
Mate

Ita 14 KLStkLVKO BY THE L X tiIS L A T U U  
Ok IHk. h lA T E  OK T E X A S : 
hectMin t. That Srrtmn 7 e f A rtkie V a f tha 

lAsa-Ulutivn el ihe State o f lexas be > 
m ae beiaalter U* rend as folWwe:

"Her. 7. The Stale *hall he dlv ided in 
many judirmi dts-tnets ee itaay mmw ar 
a lU r he pruvkdau by saw. which amy he la* 
«reased or dimiaishrd hy low Far caca dietnei 
Ihtre shall he ek ited  by the quaUfiad vomes 
thereof, at a tkw rm i Elertton. a Judg% who 
shall he a ntssen al the oaited  Statm and a f 
thM Stale, wrho ahall be Isrewaed tn practhrw 
kaw ia thai State and ahall have been a p m etk - 
ing lawyer or a Judge at a Iwurt Mi this Blnir, 

bath oomhined, far faui (4) fears neat 
l•re^rdkng hh  ekeettan, whu ahall have imidsd 
m the disirw i In whieh he wae elected for two 
«2i year* next preceding bke electioa, who ahaM 
revMte w  hie dwtriet during hie term a f tifflee, 
wha shall hold hie a l ik e  far the period a f fawr 
(4) yanrik. and shnii receive far his iwrviem aw 
annisal salary ta be fixed by the Ijegislatara. 
The Court shall roaduct Ik preesadings at tha 
county tent at the county tn whkh the eaae by

Kpfidinx. except ns lAherwkee provydad hy law.
• ahall hoM the regular terms af bis Oaurt 

St the County Seat af snch C oua^  la his 
district at leiwt twkae tn ench vanr hi such 
manner aa may be prmi iibad ay law. Tha 
l^gklstur* shall have fiowur by (ia
.Hpectal Iwws to make e u ^  provislaws •w on
ing the terms ar eeaebias o f  each Ckurt PS Ii

liOglBlature shall aloe nrovMs tar tha 
' iiatrict Oaurt wlien tha ludga

Is from  aay raass din-
nolmna
ther-eof k  absent, or is from  aay c  
abled ar dtsquallfWd from p rm lM g .

‘T h e  DWtrkt Judgen who nu^ be la  o f fk a  
when this Amendment takes afioc 
their effkcas until their renpectlve 

eketiaaexpire un

79c yd. Ik . t .  T k . fo d n lA K  ('.onrtHiitiMUU 
at tk .l l  b . .iiM n ilM  tn

Wide shirrini aver the 
Shoulders, demurely tied 
•t the throat . . .this 

ca re fu l Kickemirk fown 
hat a young, completely 
feminine look and it 
uterly flattering with 

its high, moulded waietlinc 
long sweeping sitirt.

«u«lin*S  .U ctn r . . f  thk  tHmU M tn 
t ,  be held on November S, IMS, at wbicb t l M  
Ul balloU I4I.M h.T* p H n M  th erm , i 

"F O R  Ibc ('m i.tHuUnM l Am m tm tm t m m  
vM tac ibat lb* IXtiriH  O m t« Ntall w f c m  
n .  m w m a ie e . nt Um  manlT bm l mt tim  iw iiW  
i ,  —ktcb Uw CM. I* .m SInp, w m p l .n ibi 
- I m  n r o v IM  br ln«^'| u U  

■■AGAIMirr tW  Uo m UIwUc m I A m a M M M  
m-vMtMc that Ik* Dtatrirt Om rt thaH « ■ -  
4m t Ha p r p m » * M - - I  Ik- muntir ml I k , 
m a l e  la whirb Ui* cm . I, BtaSlaa, « u m S  
M  nU M n lm  prnvIStd k f  I .—.

Rm h * m .r  than mcatch »ut mM mt m M  
clam *. Ml Ik . ballol. t-avinc Ui* o m  m m m .-  
tas kit * m . mm Ik . propomd Aniiii im m l. 
ro.in li*. mt m bm  aah4lcl.lOTW m tac 
in .rh lnc., tkb nbov. aravlalaa fm  
•1.4 am laM  Ihk OMMUUrtioaal Nwll b. albwS a 
a*c Um I mmmk mt

iiX'' • _

o f M a f
- «  *«  *

Spur, Texas
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THTTRSOAT. AUODST 1A IMS THK JATTOIf CMROmCUC PAOB 4

WE HAVE MOVED OUR OFFICE AHD TRUCK HEAD
QUARTERS AMD ARE NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 
SMITH BROS. SERVICE STATION, ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM THE CITY LIGHT PLANT IN SPUR, TEXAS.

N O T I C E
JAYTON - GIRARD - CLAIREMONT - PEACOCK - AFTON - 
DICKENS - McADOO Cusloimn plMM phon* f o v i  ord*r« lo ut 

*̂ Clukr«M CoUwt.**

LET US FILL YOUR TANK NOW. BEFORE THE WINTER GAS 
PRICE INCREASE. SEE US FOR PRICES ON PROPANE OR 
BUTANE CAS SYSTEMS, BOTTLES, VALVES, GAUGES AND 
PIPE r.TTlNCS. WE SERVICE CAS STOVES AND RANGES. 
ALSO SERVEL REFRIGERATORS. LEAVE YOUR BOTTLES 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION TO BE FILLED.

Buzbee and Worth Butane Service

Day Phone 481

‘'Building our business with Integrity, Service, and Courtesy”  
Lynn Buzbee Van North

iw w w iw w a a a

t
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Guns &  Ammunition
DOVE SEASON IS ALMOST HERE

We have plenty of ammunition for any 
gauge shot gun. We also have a Remington 
16 gauge pump shotgun, a 30-30 Winchest
er, and single shot, pump, and automatic
“ 2 2 V » .

For Home
SUNBEAM MIXER - ELECTRIC IRONS

“ ETERNALLY YOURS” . The Latest 
Pattern in 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate. 
52 piece - Serivce for eight. Priced at only

$64.75

'OASTMASTER, An Automatic Toaster

REFRIGERATORS
GE 8 ft. Refrigerators and Deep Freeze 
Electric Fans GE Radios GE Clocks

JAHON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

O f  c o u r M - i t ’s  SUetUcX

L a o ik s  . . .  is your kitchen a Turkish Bath"? The 
kitchen in many an otherwise modem home is 
often turned into a regular "steam-bath" by the 
use of otd-fashioned cooking stoves However, 
many housewives are finding these hot August 
days that Electric Cooking nuikes their kitchen 
work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner.

And when it comes to that important item 
of economy, the coet of Electnc Cooking h amas- 
ingly small, considering the marvelous conveni
ences and the extra leisure time it brings.

Stop in at the West Texas Utilities Com
pan y.., see a demonstration of modem electric 
nnges. Ask questions, look them over thoroughly 

-•..then you, too, will prefer electric cooking.

•'5g »*U lilitie f

M O l'S B  J O I N T  S B S O L L ’T I O N  N O . M  
Frol—.Ing ■■ Amandaimt la  A rti« l. I l l

i;uuU luliM i at tha Stala u( Taaas 
sutburiuag Um  Lagialalura ai tha Steto a( 
X a .a . la |.ravlda fa . Ilia a*labll.lUM.al agg 
craalma at ko.|.ilal gla liU U s |,ruvig)gg Igr 
lha ia » a n ia r '.  pruclamaliua aa4 a u b M M oa  
ta t|ia electvFBts.

B K  U  K lb 8U LV k l>  B Y  T H E  L C G I B L A T U R S  
o r  T H E  8 T A T E  O P  T E X A S  i 
8ectk>« 1. That Artirbe 111 ef the C o M iU iK  

Uuii the State uf Texae he aad the same 
u  heFvbjr aaM-mWd by addlag ta aAid Artlcla  
a new SmtkMi to ba daaighatad aa Sactboa M . 
raadlaa ae foUowa:

“ Sactiim M . The Leglalature ahall have tha 
authoiity U> provide by law. for tha astAhllah* 
meat aad rteatkia of huapital dUtricta lo the 
eountiee of thia S u ta  under auvh eondlthww ae 
the Leiri»iature may fix hy law, aad lo  pro
vide for the eu(»tiurt of aaid dtetrli-ta by a tax 
oa the ad vakjrewi pruitrrtiaB situatad la aald 
counties; provtdlaa, however, lhat before aay 
aurh diBlrict ehall ba rraatad It ahall ha 
am»roved by a vota of the t*«opla la  aald 
dletrlct.**

8er. S. The foregoing Const itutleaal Arnead 
asrnt shall be submitted to a voia of the 
qualified elerti«rale of the S u te  at aa elertlaa 
to be held ua the eecuad Tuesday ta November, 
I f i t .  at which electinn all hallote ehall have 
pnnied thereon <«r ia couatlee usiag vatlaa 
machiaea the m id marhiaea shall rrvv id a  for» 
the follow lag.

FOK The Ameadmeat to tha I'lmetitutiea

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. P- er and ' FOR RENT:__
daushtor, Dorothy, of Dallas ipont '
last week in Jayton with Mrs. Bei- ; Three room furnished or unfur- 
mer’s sister, Mrs. L. O. Mayer and dished apartment. SeeI Mrs. C. V, Wright I

FOR SALE:—

Several thousand used brick. Both 
cleaned and uncleaned.

Med Wade. Jayton, Texas

o f the S u te  o f Yrxas authorltlng the laewlaU-
at and  crwlure to provide for the esUhlishn

atioa o f busDiUl d ls iik ta " {  and
AtsAINST The Am eadm m t ta the ComKltt*-

Texas authorixinji the
lo p r

aad creatioa o f  hos|>iUl dl«tiirU .

Uoa o f the SU U  o f Texas authorixing UM 
provide for the eatahltsMMatliOKtxIaiwrv

•karn voter shall mark out one o f xaid cia wsaa 
oa the ballot, leaving the o m  expreaaiag hit 
vote oa the i>to|Hwed Amendment, and If It 
iUhiII . r i - a r  trua  th . rK ura . o f  m U  .torttoa 
that a m ajurit, ol Uw « o t «  rw t  a t .  I .  f.lror 
ut wmI Amandmant. lha Miaa .h all baa<«M • 
l« r t  ul tha I'un.Ululiaa ot tha S uta  ut T a x ,..

Saa. 1. Th* llo«.riK .r at lha Slate ut Taxaa 
ahall laaua tha ■waraa.i. rrurteMattea for  
aaid alarthio and hax. tha tan a  puhluhad M 
r*iulfad h . tha CoBatitutao* aod L ava  o f  U la 
hiate.

FOR SALE:—
One purebred Hereford Bull 20 

months old, 1125.00 —One purebred 
Hereford Bull 30 months old $175.0\k

Fred V. Jones
Phone the Bandy Ranch, Jayton.. |

FOR BALE:—
5 year old bay horse. No blemishes 

Broke to ride $4S M
Chuck McCurry

SAVE MONET ON LUMBER
2 X 4' or 2 X 6*s per hundred board 
feet .  $ 6.75
H** Sheetrock per hundred square 
feet 3tX
No 2 Dropsiding <Big Mill) KD per 
hundred . . . .  11 50
INKIOB DOORS; IH ” 2x0"x6Yr
each ------------------------------------  "I t l

IH " 2’X“x« 8” each _______  7.77
FUNTKOTE VULCANTTK 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick ButL First Quality
per aquare ..   6.45
M** fly  wood <4'x6' sheets)
per square foot ____
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried,
per hundred _______________ 17 53
Shlptap. yellow pine, KO,
f* or I0~ per hundred______ .8.05
No. 2 Oak Floormc, good quality,
per hundred __     8.3S
23% Diacount on aH wallpaper, 10- 
46 Patterns, Complete Stock DuiPont 
FSints. DeVter HartKvart. Big Sae- 
Ings Complete stork of buildirtg ma- 
tertala All lumber and material 
brand new. beat quality. Strictly 
Caah Free delivery truck loads to 
ytiur door—pool your orders to msks 
a load.

WIRE • PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS S "»V L Y  
1616 PfaM StTMt

PkoM 4MI Taxas

D R .'Q . DON GOULD  
Oiiroprnctor

SAFE. SCIENTiriC. DRUOLEM 
HEALTH SERVICE

Comsr Aaperment and Rotan 

Highways.

PnORESt 
Offissi m  —

MAXClJn. TEXAS
tt 4TX

10 Years In Hamlin

- '

Week-End Specials . P

LARGE BOX
V E L ................................ 29c

LARGE BOX
P E R K .............................. 19c

} POUND CAN
C R ISCO ...........................89r

CHERRY. I POUND JAR
PRESERVES................ 19c

WHITE SWAN. I POUND
COFFEE..........................49c:

HEAVY SYRUP. ■ OZ. CAN
PEACHES ................... lOc

14 OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUP ......................  I9c

GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ. CAN
JUICE...............................I9c

1 If

H A L L S  R ED  and W H IT E S T O R E

Gone To Market!

Our Bnyers Have Go m  To Market This Week. 
That Means New FaD Merchandise.
Be Among The First To Select A Fafl 
Wardrobe. Yon Will Love The New Styles.

' ^ ^  'ZoZ<ZoZi >!b.

h

Kent County Mercantile
P. I . lU E l, OgKR ms
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